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mHE British Govern- S went he» «rented 
an Industrial Council 
rouipoeed of leading rep

resentatives of the employers and leading repre
sentatives of the workingmen, to settle industrial 
disputes. The chalimnn Is Sir George Kankcn Ash- 
with, controller-general of the Commercial. Labour 
and Statistical department of the Board of Trade. 
The Council has no compulsory powers, and pre
sumably does not differ very much, escept in name, 
from other institutions with the same object al
ready ezisting In the United Kingdom and else-

are still the voluntary trade boards elected by em
ployers and employees for the various trades respec
tively. which were in operation long before the pass
ing of the Conciliation Act of 1890. It seems evi
dent that a government conciliation board with no 
means of asserting its authority, has no great ad- 

ly vol
functions of either are simply advisory and the con
nection with the government probably causes as

LL Canada will en
tend a hearty wel- 

to His Royal 
Highness the Dnhe of

ARRIVAL OF THE DUKE A 
OF CONNAUGHT.

A BRITISH INDUSTRIAL 
COUNCIL.

Connaught a. Go.rrnor-Grneral of the Domiulon. 
and e no less heerty welcome to Hep Royal Hlgh- 

the Duché»., It 1. . signal honour for Canadanee.
to have ench a distinguished member of the Royal 
Family a. the head of it. Government. The appoint
ment of the Dnhe to Canada at a time when hi. 
•ervteee mu.t be In great demand at home, .how. 
a dUpo.ltloa on the part of HU Maje.ty and the Im
perial Government to attach a very great Import
ance to Canada". »tatu. a. part of the Brltl.h Em
pire. The prreenee of the Prince here cannot fall to 
greatly etrengthen the tie. between the Mother 
Country and the Dominion.

The mo.t effective In.tltutlon. of thl. ela.e

leatlou. Theitl V p
ice.eltat-HE bye-eleetliT ed by Mr. Borden’» min

uter» accepting office will be 
■It Jamee Whitney an-

MORB ELECTIONS.
much Ioh a» gain In pre.tlge and influence among 

The New Zealand Indu.trlal Con-held on November l»t. 
nonnee, that the Ontario Provincial Election, will 
be held the «ret or .eeoud week of December. It wa. 
rapected that In the event of the Lanrier Govern
ment being enetalned the Quebec Election» wonld be 
held ehortlyi but ae thing» have turned out Sir 
Lemer Oouln will probably not be In a burry to go

the worhingmen. 
dilation and Arbitration Act of 1894. upon which 
most of the subsequent Australian labour legisla
tion is based, mahes the arbitration of labour dls- 

Moreover the Judgments of thepûtes compulsory.
Arbitration Conrt, composed of one representative 
of the employers, one representative of the em
ployees and a judge of the Supreme Conrt are en
forced by substantial penalties.
$2,500, may be imposed upon associations or Indivi
duals, who disregard the Judgments, and if an asso
ciation has not enough funds to pay the ânes, the 

Cable Individual members are liable up to $50 each. The 
government factory inspectors are required to see 
that the Judgments are carried out. Strihes and 
loek-oute among organised workers are absolutely 

This is a truly remarkable piece off
where

to the country.
Fines as high as

HE Anglo-American and Dir
ect United StatesTLEASED CABLES

Cempuulee have agreed to leaee 
their eablee te the Weet.ru Umleu for rental* equi
valent te 3 1-8 per eent. en the capital of the Sret 
named, and Sve pet cent, on that ef the ether eom- 

Thle 1» held «e be an argument agninet state-
Whet

prohibited.
labour legislation to originate In a conntry

But It le perfectlypauy.
owned eablee, and 1» eo, ae matter, stand, 
the effect would be ef n radical redaction in telle, 
which alone would Justify etate-ewaerehip. is a mat
ter ef conjecture. We would like te see the enpert- 
meat tried under private ownership. On general eemee aereee any ef the reeent British statute booh.

rtttjsrsrvarsrr ,vrr. ms-
eswpti.nl the cable eervie. might or might not be and Ll.yd-Oeergla. age. were only playing lUdieal-

lem and Socialism.

the labour element 1» supreme.
Hew Zealand politics are Radical andconsistent.

Socialistic, and the Act is nothing if not Radical 
and Socialistic. Macaulay’s Hew Zealander, if he

nnother.
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